
Monday Morning, Juno 12, 1365.

Sleep and I3eat!¡.
He who bas.surrendered himself to sleep

ka? yielded to a temporary death, the
< waking from which does net depend upon
himself. Vet he lies down to the ^ne
rever doubting that his eyes will open on

the ceming day. It is the delightful office
of religion to assure vis, among other no

less happy truths, that death itself is not
absolute, tnt that the sleep which it be¬
stows hus ¡ia awakenings also. And yet,
in spite of all her assurances, with what
doubts do wc yield 001 selves, to the sacred
.lumber; with how many fears as to the
length uf the night; with how many ter-
t ors as to the sort of day which is to open
upen us! Perhaps, if the truth were

know::, our dread is rather greater with
regard lo tl:s sleep than the awakening.
Our fears ol' the latter are not so lively ns

those which atteint our thoughts in respect
to the duration of the former.

The Alabama Indemnities.
I'iie Memorial Diplomatique, of .May l-l,

makes public the important fact that, the
Government ol President Johnson lois in
structed the American Minister in London
to 'rt i re of ;hc English Government a

nroiupt decision as tu the indemnities due
tue Laited Slates for losses caused lo
Federal citizens by Confederate cruisers,
such as the Alabama and others, construct¬
ed and equipped in baiglish ports since the
beginning of ibe war."'
The Memorial adds that this demand

nus been several times made by the L'nited
tfti t '.'. but that its justice bas never been
coceded by thc British Government,
wliic'.i has rested its refusal upon the
opiub ns given by the law Ulcers of thc
crown; that "Mr. Lincoln had nevertheless
persisted in the demand, renewing ii a

short timi* liefere his death; and that Mr.
Johnson, far from abandoning Lhis de
marni, lias revived it. accenting ¡I with
mote vigor und energy than ever."

L:i the opinion of the Memorial, "thiV.
?question, which, up to thc presetit time,
tn.il not seemed to be serious and pressing,
now threatens, perhaps, a conflict between
tao two nations, thc English Cabinet hav-
íi:«» before it nu account amounting to
many millions sterling, and ¡I seeming to
be certain that the Federal Government
will not modify its demands ai the point
winch matters iiav.: actually readied.
The Memorial, however, sarcastically mids:
'"Tiie Kurdish Government will hardly
persist in a negative which woii'.d bi: fol-
I -iwcd bj-* .thc gravest consequences, but
will make this new sacrifice to peace after
having made s many heroic sacrifie ?< for
tba same end during the past few years."

SmtKi'NDEK OF Kim;y SMITH'S FÖRCHS.-
New Orleans papers contain the details of
the surrender of Kirby Smith's forces.
The capitulation wa.- completed on the
."o:.. ct Mar. Gen. Buckner, it. appears,
conducted the Isst capitulation, as he did
tba first one at Fort ':. nelson. He showed
Cen' Cai by undispuiahle authority to act
fer Sn.iib. 'I'lie rebel navy was rcpre
sorted by ¿.'ipi Carter. Gen. Dick Taylor
vas present It is probable, therefore, a
competeni Federal fore will move forward
)>: once to occupy the principal cities in
Texas. In the meantime, the rebel repre¬
sentatives will rema;n within our lines to
give counsel and advice as To social order,
vi lle Gen. Smith proceeds through his
départi; eat to prepare the people fox
coming evâQie.

Union prisoners from Cr.mp Fotd, Texas,
who arrived at. New Orleans on the ¿Sdi,
.represent a most com: osed state of affairs
existing in Texas, and state that n generalanxie'y is manifested fur the Union forces
to occupy the State. The prisoners con-
eist of detachments from nearly every
S:¡-ie in the Union, as well as a few cap¬
tured from the steamer Morning Light.
The latter are the oiJe>t prisoners of ivar,
having Le ri prisoners for thc List twenty-
eight mouths.

Hr.TX'RN, OF THE HAHPEK'S FLUKY MAOUIN-
r.r.Y.--The steamet' Juhu Brooks i-.rrived
i'rom City Point to-day. with a large lot
of machinery used in the Richmond Ar-
moiy by the rebels, o-id which had been
stolen by them from Harper's Ferry io,.s

machinery wa« all packed in boxes by the
rebels, and ready for removal from lUb-
Kiond. The borres ali hur* the ¡nari; of
"Richmond C. S. Armory,"' und il waa
doubtless thc intention ol t' ~ rebels to
von them in'o North Carol mr., as t
were ali direcUvj "Dceii River, North Ca¬
rolina.''

J_>U:rr. DAVIS' FEMALE GAr.Kirt.Tfl.-Thc
Secretary of War has promise met i.' thc
hisiorical female germen ts. including the
boots, worn by Jeff. Davis at his capture
arc rcc.ïivcd ia t une at the War Denart-
mcnt, the ,- shiii, be forwarded to Chicagofor exhibí: 'in at thc great lair for the
hen efl ot thc Sanitary Commission and
Soldier's Home.

Mail communication has been rc openedbetween Memphis and Mississippi, alongthe line oí thc Mississippi and Tennessee
Railroad. The peop'e of North Mississippihav.. bren "out lu ti'.'j cold" t.cti'ly four
ye««

ö*ET.-r:

Tao Assassins ar.d their Accessories.
The Wáshia&íou correspondent cf the

j New York iTcr/d gives the following list
of persona who are under arr- =t and likely
to b- soavicled fir direct participation
with tho great asssasmatioa:j I. Spengler, the stage carpenter of
Ford's Theatre, w¡|¡ most piubably-tuífer
the extreme penalty of the IKV.-.
2 "Sam" Arnold, of Baltimore, better

known ::s thc author of a letter'stuned
"Sam," who undertook to pilot and agreed
to »io it, and backed out ia the end be¬
cause of his failing courage, will KISO Kef¬
fer death, il" wm a conspirator, but uot
bob', enougli lo !...- an assassin.

íí. Capt. VViiiie Jett, found at. BowlingGreen, who to td; Booth behind him on his
lr,r.s.-, thus facilitating his i-seaj e, wiil ran
a close chance for hisnvcfc. He either did
or di-: '.¡ol recognize i-i Booth lae assass:::,
and it so, woe to him! i

I. Atzerolh or Atzerott, but, »vhos» rame
in bis own execrable chirography i have
copied from tfie registry at Kirkwood's
Hotel as "G. A. Abzerodt, Charles County,?Md. i"-t'> I.!." will be hun:; positively. Ile
is a murderer by instinct and temperament.His face is a standing conviction.

ó. Mrs. Sarratt wi;! suffer the full penal¬
ty attached to lier crime. As Boori; was
tin- master, so was she the unstres.-, con-
spiralor. She is bob! and cruel, and de-
serves to die.

<",. McLaughlin, a friend and confederate
of Booth, will die for conspiracy without
confrere.

T. Br. Mudd, residing ni>:ir Uryantown,
may suffer death tor his timidity. Ile set
Booth's leg on Saturday morning, and
never mentioned ir till Sunday night. He
may not hive recognized Booth, and maynot, as lie say-, have heard of the murder.
But he lins been ii stern secessionist, and a
lu'.- insurance policy, at present, v >u!d
cost him the revenue of his country.

!S. J din Lloyd will certainly die. He-
kept M rs. Sui rat t's hotel at Snrrattsville,secreted and furnished the two assa.-.-ir.s
with carbines, amt although positively
aware of lim conspiracy before arid thc
clime immediately aller its execution, he
held his tongue.

9. San;. Coxer, or "Captain"Sam. Coxc,lives between Scylla and Charybdis. He
Concealed ami fed Boot!:, probably know-
ing his ¡.ands to be stained willi blood.
He hus already suffered execution in his
horrible forebodings.

10. Young Harold, who stood wilb
Booth in the all-memorable i>..in, and
shared his flight, and was hjs gu* : and
servant, will die despite a bundi ..i.

of dementia or mania. |11. John Surratt, if eau,lit at all, ll
suffer death. If.» shared the i »rr' !e se-
ciel of meditated crime, and should, with
bis mother, meei the reward of murder.

12. Payee or Woo,:, the desperate as-
sassin of Mr. Seward, who was taken nt
Mrs Surra;l's house, mid was a hired cul-
throst. will di.- beyond peradventure.

C. Mr. and Mrs. Adams, of .Newport;these, it is believed, knew Booth, and as¬
sisted him. 1

14. Mr. Wilson, of Newport; he did not
assist justice, aPhough cognizant of the

Herc is a beautiful thou d ' bv LeighHunt, almost the only suv v. r of that
noble band of .-u;;hors win« <aw the dawn
of the nineteenth eentan: "Those who
have lost au infant are .never, as it. were,without an infant child. They are th«
< r.ly persons who, in one sense, retain it.
always, and they furnish other parentswith the sam,- idea. The other children
grow up to manhood and womanhood, and
suffer ail the changes of mortality. Tnis
one alone is rendered aa immortal child.''
The lines that follow arc by Barry Corn¬wall:

"Pretty boy!He was my only child; how fairlie looked,Lr the white garment thal encircled him!Twas like a marble slumber, and when
we

Laid him beneath the green earth iu bi¬
bed,

I thought my heart was breaking; yet I
j lived.
But 1 !.:>? weary row.''

The Atlantic telegraph cable will proba-hiv be laid next, month. A private letterf;ùr., Mr. Cyrus \V. Field says: "We have
now over 2,SOO nautical miles of cable
completed, and *teverylhipg is going*onwell. We. expect to cai! tíie ¡asi of June
or earl¡ in July."

-...-
j MILÎTAUY.- A Wallington despatchstates ;!..( Surgeon General Barnes has
been brevetted Major General in the regu-Inr army; also, ih.it Gen. Logan will bc
tendered a Brigadier-Generalship in the
rcgnior servi:-.., ¡>nd assigned > an impor-tam command in tko Texas serv cc

-?.*».-

Tho Texan ex| edition, und rr the eom-
maud oí Maj Gen. Godfrey Weitzel, which
has been fitting oui at Fortress Monroe,is now fairly on its waj to the point of
des ¡nation, somewhere along the coast of
that State.

A petition is ir. circulation in Mol v.? io
President Johnson, fo; measures to bring
Alaban :'g da into relations with ibo
Union.

Governor Fenton, of New York, '.as
appointe;! Wi-. 1 ow-il. u colored citizen,
ac. i notary public in the city of New
York.
-

Ten guerillas -.ere '»".og by citizens icNorther % Georg'*, i .. áflj J »gc

2^C3-!-:D:?.2. "terns,
Tin» ' ; of ¡Le Calnmbici i'heenizvs

o:; Outr;-? street, secot »1 door from Plais.
Wc are u: ::. ay obligations to Ur.

A. M. Duffua for copies of the Charleston
Courier from Hie 2d "> tho 9th. ard New
York Jf- rciiU of thc Sis' and 'i'-.

AN'THLI! NEV.- ST By reference to
av. advertisement i:¡ anotiier colu*"n, it
will he seen thal Messrs. Kenneth o; Gib-
s-m have "opened, r.'" No. 1 Brye 'a ¡low, a
choice and varied as-i rrttneat of groceries,
dry goods. ¿c. j

5^f"Psits«iNAi«- Ail subscribers to tlie
Ptitcnix whose subscriptions hive ex-
pired, wiil please come forward and
renew, in specie or provisions; otherwise
their papers will Lc flopped. i
ES" We wish it. distinctly understood

that om- lenna ara c'.trJt. No advertise-
ments »viii, therefore, be inserted unless
paid for ia advance.
Thomas Fuller relaies a curious inci-dent, which is li nly characteristic. A gen.denian, he says, having led a company ofchildren beyond their usual journey, theybegan to be weary, and jointly cried tohim lo .-ai ry them-which, because oftheir multitude, he could n if. do; but hecold them he would priivi*hj them horsesto ride on. Then, cullins lilt!.' wands jons of the hedgo, :ia::s for I hem, and alarger one for himself, th«*y mounted, andthose who could scarce stand before, now |full of mirth, bounded cheerfully home.

r A Sunnt-rs Cn.:..-Among the interesting jincidents, says a Uichmond correspon¬dent, winch ar.- being related in entice-lion with evacuation of this citv. i-"
one which may be Worthy of considerat ion
aiming the medie:'.! faculty. A colored
became blind about five month* ago, and
continued ga until the terri! le explush n ofthe magazine in this city, which seemed
to sha!;.; creation, Recovering herselfalmost immediately front her !r;ght, sheexclaimed, ''Mother, I can 9e> 1

Wanted to Rent,
4 COMFORTABLE COTTAGE. ApplvJ V a: this otlice. June 12

MEDICAL CARD. -

J ML S. LOGAN oilers Iiis professionalJLJ s-rvi.-.- lo il..- residents of Columbiaand ¡ts vicinity, lie tuny be found ar. Dr.J. Ciiisojiu'a new house, on Arsenal Hil!.

ITotics-
* LL persons who were hi'id enoiT^h to

2 k. take charge of my PLANTS, will
please return taern this week. Cuttings,will be U'IV. :, to all who require them.
June 1-2 D. P. KELLEY.

ÎTotice-
J >K!> NS l.-avin ; Columbia with the
JL \ie\v ot t raveling over the Green vilie
Railroad, or of transporting freight overthe said road, will hear of something to
their advantage by leaving their address
at this oiiiee.

~

June 12 1

Passengers or Freight
~~-ti» V WILL he carried to Au-

2 :_J%<n''-.?. Ora.igeburg or New¬
berry, al reasonable rates. Apply corner
Senate and Assernolv streets.

June 1-2 :;'
"

J. G. GRAHAM.
Veil Lost-

VBLACK \CE \"F.IL dropped be¬
tween the nore and residence of J.

G. Gibbes. The tinder will be rewarded
by leaving it at this office. June 12 2

"~G¥ÖCEKIES,
GOODS, ML, M.

KENNE TB & li IH N 0 3i
At Robert Bryce's Old Stand,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT of Goode,,f\ consisting in part of:
1,200 lbs. choice BACON.
7 bhls. FLOUR.
100 boxes No. l HERRINGS,
ô English Hah-v CHEESE.
5 bbls. BUTTER CRACKERS,
ó boxes FAMILY SOAP,
ß .. ¡¿ICORN STARCH.
ti doz. BROOMS.

[ 50o vnrds pure MADDER PRINTS.500*" Checked English ALPACA,
i 100 " " CAM BRIC,i 500 " superior LONGCLOTII.

COLOGNE, JELLIES. BLACKING.
Windsor Soap. Hair and Tooth Brushes.
Dressing and Fine Teem Gorabi.
Sweet Oil, ( M.l's Paper Collara
Sugars, Locks, Smokii - Pipe*.
Arm varioue other articlestco numerous

; to m e ii li on. Ju: » 12

-City Tases.
IWILT, a'te: d daily, f'.-m 8 a. rr. to 12

m.. at the Council Room, (formel ¡J OddFollows' School rm m.) fi r 'he purpose of
collecting CITY TAXES. In view of the
urgent necessities of the City Council, it is

J hoped that a'l t?x-paycr* will be prompt,I 'AG BASK IN.

AUCTION SALES.

Ey Jacob Cohen.
WILL be ío'.d. otu TUESDAY. 1" is

ut resùlersc*uFiîen. Sehnierle. on <
cen str»eT. between Henderson :....:
Barnwell streets, at IO o'clock. \The folio wini; articles, viz:
1 Garden Knginette. wiiU Kc¡ o com-

píete; 1 Laminated Si-.-; 1>. B. Gun, J H. !
Happoidt: tusker, and leather ease; i nair
superior Duelling Pistols, ease a..d imple- ¡
meats com [déte; 1 pair B. W.'IRIK-V'S
shooters. 1 Coil's Revolver. 1 Revolver,LaMatteV; 1 pair H-ister P¡s,o!s. ; -..¡f.
coching S ir, gl ¡-bar;. I Pisto!. 1 ¿harpa!
Uon; 13 boxes Celt's Water-pioof I :. >]
0 i-p.-; 2 boxes Musket Cap-; 2 Powder

Box, Bullet Moulds, '. ¡ isekages Gun V.'...j .,

Cap Boxes, i ba¿s Buckshot, T bagá Can
Flints, i e:.ei¡ g toil ; and Mask¿.

A I -
,

2 Cooking Stoves complete. ) MahoganySecretary aud Üookeuíe, 2 Side Tables. 1
Card Table, 1 lb ela:.- Chair, 1 Easy'.'bair, 1 Box and l'an, Mattress, I sickieWashstand, 2 Basins, 1 Ewer. I Bcd < hair,1 sett Camp Stools, 1 pair Brass Spittoons,2 Looking Glasies, ¡ Pine I-.-:!;, I Iron
Safe, in good order, 1 Trunk, 2 setts
Drawer?, i (riais Candie Saud-, 1 Ci:-.-}
Lamp Globe, 2 (»il Lamps, NurseryLamps, I C'»lice and Bcpper VIîïî. 1 patentKnie: Cleaner, 2 Step Laddtrs. ! Wood-
saw ;in<l Bench, 1 sett Brass Stair Bods,coil Steel Wire, lit Tia Candlesticks T:uBath Tub, Tin Dish Covers, lot Tin Boxes,lot old Irou ami Tin, Iron Pots, PruningKnife, C doz. Copper Bi vets, 2 Syringes,líazors, Faucets und Carpenter's Tools,Plasterer's Trowels, -1 Buggy »V'!, lot
Cltaius, MetalSiiin:ps, Bits, ¡¿addieG '.'ns,Martingales, Saddle Cloths and Spurs,Flute, Flageolet mid Fiddle, Pencil Leads,1 SU ver-Invaded Stick. Reference Files,Water Jug and !>".:.'.!., I Chaneds Skins,1 leiX A| oti.e .ai ii .* Scales, willi Weights,
?J Tin Bueketí, wiih i.'uvti;, '¿ liaiur
Chai ss, lot Fmp y Uott'e .

The Engl'-, cuas und Fisto!» will besold precise!\ at ll o'clock.
Terms cash. June 12 2

Bakery and Confectionary.
L5ÜOOAIK ami W. STIEG LirZ

. have rc-opimed their BAKERY,CUN FF.CTION AKY and CRACKER M A !
NUFAC'i'ORY. Als», mi hand a tine
ass-.rtno :.!. of CIiKWING and SMOKINCITOBACCO, S- '.»VUll and MACCABOY
SNUFF. CiGAJiS. PIPES, «tc. at Messrs.
Cooper ¿ Gautier's old stand.
Jnueji mthö
Hnadq'rs Provision?.! Erigade,

COLUMBIA, S. C., J CM: y, -;üá. jTo th: Freedmen:
THE t m - bas c ::ie for you all to do

your best to show th lit you are fit to be
(ree n.-.a in this great ltepnblie. Observe
sacredly the marriage tie. Learn to read
and write. No one must leave his wife.
children or aged parents white he can
a.-slst them. Thieves and idlers and peo-
plc strolling about the country- will be
punished. Be prudent, and quiet, and or-

dcily. If you haw- trouble, leport it to
the military authorities. This year von
cannot do much more than get a living
for yourselves md î'i.uiiiies: tio.se will getthe best pay nest year who work the best
now.

) Let no one be either pro'td or Ashamed
j of the for «i or color that God ':;is givenhim. Be pron 1 of the ci.ance to do for
yourselves and for each ollie"i' (Signed,) A. HARTWELL,
June l(j Brevet Brigadier General.

Headq'rs Provisional Brigade,
COLUMBIA. S. c.. JUNG 1S65.

GENERAL ORDEM NO. ir..
\\i H EREAS certain persons have an-jTY nounced to those cob.red peopleformerly their slaves and still remaining
on their tenements ill it they must quit,with no provision made or attempted for
said coloree. ¡ opie lo obtain shelter or
work, it is hereby ordered ilia? no person
shall turn off from his place or bo-tse those
colored people who have liv*.- with him
and still desire to remain with him and do

j what, they can.

Any person or person? violating this
order, and turning out from ;hei. houses

j these people, to become paupers upon the
community, will be forthwith irrest ed and
reported at the«» headquarters i-»r trial.

¿Cases of cdored perolc residing e.r. t' >?

places of tia ir I'M PIM- masters, and. be¬
having improperly or refusing to ..erk
with fair terms offered, will be reported
for action of the miiUtuv author5ti*p.
Bv order ot A. S. HARTWELL,I T..-. vel Brig (J-,.
Officia1: Gso. F. MCKAV, Lieut and A.

¡ A.A. G. j'-no io t'.

AMNESTY.
I THE TERMS OF FARDOxT.
Proclamation by tho President cf tho

United States ct America.
Whereas ihe President of the United

States, on the Sth day of December. A. !'.
1SÛ3. ind on the 2ô:h day of M ireh, A J).
1S64. with the obj et io suppress the ex-

isting rebellion, to induce al! persons to
return ;..» their loyalty ni d lo ri storr tho
authoiiiy of the United Stales, issn pro¬
clamations offering amnesty and pardon to
certain persons who laid, directly or byj implication, participated in thc said rel el
lion; and wi.-rena many persis, v.!:< had

so engaged in Paid ie' '.!'' *-, Lr v.?. vue*
thc ¡«manco of s.: i i r :" ..'. r r'iioa. fail«.*
rr t:.-itctsd lo tah« tho benefits offered
tutf Cy; ami whe:«r.« mar.? persons. vrh«-

acme, tv and panmu ta» r«»t::;<:t»r .y tcs>oi¡
of their participation, eire t!y or-iv.- int
plication in s:i;>1 re» eHior: arv* contirv-vl
in.stil;ty to the Gov< n.merrt of the Uni'.*«!
."?'at' - :. <..' lîie dwte of said proclamation,
now desire t<< ripply '?? ?' >' chtum amncs

"To tins end. .. i-fjfo! », that*!r..> authority

f-<-.-

d<i prottíflíti] and decía e ilia' ; hareby
era tit to all KJV»HS who have direct !v or

indi.-eeliv participated in the existing
reheliiou. «xccpt a» iivrclnafti-r exe-p*ed.

providing for lite conti .cation of propertyoí p'M\-'.'tn etiiî.iircd ia rc' .. lion, have bee»
instituted, bul on the t"i dillon, neverthe¬
less, thnt everv '."el: person shad tske and.
subset';!-'? the following o .h or nöirma-
tioi!, an«: **.. \>,««.? k**ep and ríatn-
tain said oath ¡j. vir.:.,:-.-, '.-md! which o-th
shall be rech-tt-red permanent preser¬
vation, and shall be «.: the tenor and effect
following; to vi-:

afr,rm, in presen-:»: of Ah
I will henceforth ia:!hl'uLy support and
'.«.fend th«? Corstii il! iori ot the L a ;t-u
States ami » ¡ie Un iou thc States Illyre¬
rn 1er, and that I will : iike manner
a! :de ¡iv and faithfioiy sapport. all laws
and proi'lamat ons which iWvts he-:i J:: - :.:
.Ï t: i i ti th* exi.-t.insr rebellion with refer-
ene-- to tire ematicinatioa of slaves. So
help me God.

'J ho following class of persons ore ex-

empted frutn the bciiclits ot tins nrocia-
mation:

1st. All who arc. or shall have leer,
pretended «rivii er diplomat ic ofiîcers cs

otherwise, dotn.-stte or foreign agents ot
the pretended Confederate ffovoriimetii.
the United Statis lo aid in the re-...!!;..,;

::d. All who shall have h. ea military . :
naval officers of said pretended Loafed*
rate Government above the ranko! colo:;-",
in the army or lieutenant 1:1 the navy..li!:. Ail who lc';, seats ii thc G- LTCSÍ
of the United State- to aid the rebellion.

Ssh. All who resigned or tendered r- r-i.:-
nationsof their commissions ir. the ain:v
or navy of thc United Slates cvn.de du:-,
in resisting the rebellion.

Gt h. Ail who ¡lave entraped in ar.7 v.-.-,

Sonera cf v.-;-r persans found in thc United
or in other cnpr.eities.

7th. A il pei sons v. ho lin ve'reen cr ate

. Ul'pt'Se of ai tjo- fh,. leî.el'ioll.

' !,'* \ J*' '- .'tlie i, »v e r : m e 111, n: the .mv .'.".?:.?:: v

Academy.
»th. Á'i person? who he'd th* p--: r.de

ofiices of Governor <.{ States h. ins'.«.-ree
lion against lite U:iit>'d StaUs.

within the jurisdiction and pr, -. -, a ..

the United States and parsed b-i-aid
Federal military lies into M,'^,,- ...

Confederate Skates fur the c-urposè ol nie-
inti the rebellion,

j Ith. Ali p-r/ias» v. h-, hiv ives --?

of the United States upon the high sea*.

States from Canad.-., or been encae- d ¡t

rate tue lintis!: provinces <cm the United

Itttn. Ali persans who. a! >e .ru-; v-

tln-y seek to obtain the t..» ;i:< hereo;
taking'the oa;h htrcin prescribed, an
miiitarv, naval or civil corfineiv-nt
custody, or under bonds of the cir ii. r

tary or naval authorities er ;.:>::' -if

-ors d-íaÍ!": ! for o.Tiuces cf ar.y k.aJ,
lSth. AM pet-sons'who »v« voIufita:?iyparticipât»'! ir, aid ;?? b« iiiot at J the <-st.-

:nated value .of w:.< tüxrt! ie proj ettv ;s
over t wen (y Ihoitsanf! dollars.

I4ih. Ail per^Oiis wh have takes the
oath of amnestv as prcsc:ü»cd in t": e i're-
sidet.í.'s proel;.! arion of IVcembei 8. A.

date of sf.id r rocîamntion. ;.: à wi.o have
not thenceforward kept and maintained
"

Provided, that "sr-eclr-i i rrV-^.f. r- nsav
be made to the Preddciil tor pa-:iot hy
ciasses, and sa-h clemens;.- will belita
rally extended rs may be eonsistci.t wit'r.
the' .acts cf the cafe and the peace and
dignity of the United States.
Tho Secretary of State will est;..t.!ish

mles aar! regulations for adi linisN .inir and
recording the said amnesty catii. - ns to
insure its I eticñl to UH ¡ .' de ,»t:'" i.-«:.rd
th.- Govei nrm-r t against, fraud
tn testimony where.'', i havi emt: tc set
rey hrtt d ard «.,ustt ti- . seal '.:'t;:e
United Stat s io i r

Dene at thc ci'.y of '.Va-1 ¡r* ¡ ti. t' « 23 h
day of Mar. in the vear of ; vr Loi J
1865. and of the inifej .lenee of ;Je
United States the e el ty nth.

AM'VMV.* -, vi" "SON.
I y the Pr*s;dcr1

TVVM! H. Sc-,1-/' .;, Sceretarj rf -"'.-.le
lime 3


